
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. I-Iarikishore lAS

Sub: NTJLNI- EST&P -'Iraining in DTP ancl Print PubJishing;\ssistant- Ileiease of flrst
Instalment of training fee to \,Iega lndustries:-reg

No.7274/P /2016/KSFIO Dare 23..12..201,6

Read: 1) Procecdings No. 3711/It /2016/KSFIO dated 31.10.2016 (rvork order)

2) N,IoU betrvecn l(udunlbashl:ee and NIega Industrj.es made on 18'1'Nor.ernber 2016

3) Lettet dtd 1,5-1,2-2016 from N{ega Industries for release of fust i.nstalment of training
fee recommcnded and fonvatded b1, Ciq' t\{ission N{anagcr,'I'hrissur.

Order

I(udumbasirree has issued :r r,vodi order vicle referencc 1st cited to the Skill Training Provider

(STP), N'Iega Industries for conducung placement hnked skill training in D-fP and Print

PtrbLishing r\ssistant to 24 candidates frorn'fhrissur Corporauon. S.fP has also enterecl into a

NtIoU with l(udumbashree N,Iission for implementation of this skill training programme vide

reference 2nr cited. .\s per the Proposal, an amount of t 1,9987 is fixec1 as the training fee

pel successful candidate for this cotirse rvrth a duration of 576 hours (l 3a.70/per hour).

Norv r.ide refercnce 3't cited, Nlega Industr-ies has requested for telease of first instalment of
training fce.

,\s per section 6.1 of the NloU the skill trarnrng pror.ider is eligible to get the f,rrst instaimcnt

of training fce (30% of tire training cost less the amount of refundable securiry deposit

collected from the trainees) on complcting thc training for a period of first seven day5 2n,1

submitung the batch freeze report. The agency in the batch freeze report has intrmated that

2zl students are continuing in one batch ofl the batch freeze date and the City Nlission

Nlanager (Skrlis and Ln elihoods) 'I'hrissr-rr has r,crified attcndancc at thc training centre and

cerufied the same. J'hcrefore the agency is eligibie to get the first instalmenr of training fec

for the batch of 24 students. In addition, as per Secuon 4.1.2 (3) of the I{FP documert isslred

by the mission, the securiry deposit remitted by the STP rvrll be released along rvith the first

instalment of the training fee.

'fhough the u,ork order is issuccl for 24 candidates, the citt' rnission manxgement unit has

fonvarded 25 candidates to the ftainiilg ccntre due to the demand from the prospcctl-e

beneficiades. Sancuon is herebl, accorcled to impart tmining to ol]e more candidates.

Horvever t1-re settlement of training fcc of this candidate will be done along rvith rcleasc of
second instalment as payment is made onlr, for sr-rccessful candiclates.



'I'he amount payable to lvl/s NIega Industnes is calculated as follorvs: 300./n of 479688

1 First instalment of training fee (t 19987 x 24)t3goyo t 143906

2
,\dd amount remitted by thc STP as secuntv deposit along with
the proposal.

t lsooo

Sub totai t 1s8906

3 I-ess refundable securitl deposit collected from the candidates t 11250

Total amount to be released I utese

In this circumstances, sanction is herebv accorded to release afl amouflt of { 1,

(Rupees One Lakh Forty Seven Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty Six only)
Mega Industries by rva1, of RTGS transfer to the bank account of the agencl. as

belorv.

47,656

to M/s
detailed

Beneficiary Name Nlega Industries

Bank accouflt No. 428500870 000297 2

Bank Punjab National Bank

Btanch I(adannasserr

IFSC Code PUNB0428500

The expenses ma\r be met from the sr-rb head 2.1 Sli1ll Dcvelopment'Irainrng of NUI,NI
budget. CiW N{ission Nlanagemeflt Unit, Thdssur should affect necessaqr entry in the
N{IS for the taining fee released to the STP.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM
To

1. Accounts section for effecting pa\rment

2. N{anaging Dfuectot, lvfega Industtics
Copv to

1. Accounts officer
2. Ciq, N'[i""i6n X,{anagcr (S&L), Thrissut
3. Stock flle

lgtamme officet


